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16th February, 2021

BSE Limited

Floor 25, P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd,
Exchange Plaza, 5th floor,
Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E).
Mumbai - 400 051

Sub: Newspaper advertisement publication for Notice of Record Date for the

paiment of interim dividend

Dear Sirs,

Please find enclosed newspaper advertisements published in Business Standard of all

India Editions (English) and Lokmat (regional newspaper) on 161hFebruary, 2021 in

connection with notice of the Record Date for determining the eligibility of shareholders

for the payment of interim dividend has been fixed on 24th February, 2021 (Wednesday).

Thanking you

Yours faithfully

For Zuari Global Limited

Laxman Aggarwal
Company Secretary

Encl: As above

ZUARI GLOBAL LIMITED

CIN No.: L65921GA1967PLC000157

Corp. Off: 5th Floor, Tower -A, Global Business Park, M. G. Road, Sector 26,

Gurugram -122 002, Haryana India

Tel: +91124 482 7800 Fax: +91124 421 2046

Website : www.adventz.com, E-mail: ig.zgl@adventz.com

Regd. Off : Jai Kisaan Bhawan, Zuarinagar, Goa - 403726



SAMREEN AHMAD & AGENCIES
Bengaluru, 15February

T he Supreme Court on Monday
sought responses from the Centre
and Facebook-owned WhatsApp

within a month on a fresh plea alleging
lowerstandardsofprivacyforIndianusers
ascomparedwithEuropeancounterparts.

A Bench, headed by Chief Justice S A
Bobde, was hearing an interim applica-
tion filedbypetitioners,KarmanyaSingh
Sareen and Shreya Sethi, in a pending
petition of 2017. Their lawyer, Shyam
Diwan, said the messaging app was dif-
ferentiatingbetweenEuropeancountries
and India in its policy.

The apex court said people have grave
apprehensionsthat theywill losetheirpri-
vacy, and it is our duty to protect them. It
added people value their privacy more
than the value of the company, which
might be in trillions. “You (Facebook and
WhatsApp) may be two or three trillion
(dollar)companies.Butpeoplevaluetheir
privacy. It is our duty andwe have to pro-
tect people's privacy,” Bobde said.

InJanuary,WhatsApphadrenewedits
terms of service and privacy policy to
‘better integrate’ with other products and
services offered by its parent company,
which stated users must agree to its new
data-sharing norms, including business
conversations with Facebook. While
WhatsApphadclarifiedthatmessagesand
private conversations remain private and
encrypted, concerns about privacy viola-
tions remained among users, many of
whommovedtootherappslikeSignaland
Telegram. WhatsApp had also deferred
introducing thepolicy fromFebruary 8 to
May 15 after facing abacklash.

WhatsApp told the top court that
Europehas a special lawonprivacy and it
will also follow if India has a similar stat-
ute. “This 2021 policy is applicable every-

where,apart fromEuropeas ithasa law. If
India has a law we will follow the same,”
saidSeniorCounselKapilSibal, represent-
ingWhatsApp.Thecasewillbeheardnext
after fourweeks.TheBenchwas informed
that a similar matter was already being
heard by the Delhi High Court. “We will
see if we should get the Delhi High Court
case transferred here (Supreme Court) or
tosendthesethere.Butwewill issuenotice
and (you) file replies. Wemay have to see
if thematter ispendingbeforeus inacon-
stitutionbench,” theBench said.

In January, the government had also
askedWhatsApp towithdraw its newpri-
vacy policy, saying the Facebook-owned
messaging platform’s proposed changes
“make invasive and precise inferences

aboutusers”.
The Ministry of Electronics and

Information Technology (MeitY) asked
WhatsApp to clarify issues related to its
“privacyanddatatransferandsharingpol-
icies, andgeneral business practices”.

WhatsApphadsaiditsproposedpolicy
update“doesnotaffect theprivacyofyour
messages with friends or family in any
way. The changes are related to optional
business features onWhatsApp, and pro-
vide further transparency about how we
collect andusedata”.

PetitionersSareenandSethihadearlier
movedthecourt in2016againstWhatsApp
when themessaging app updated its pri-
vacy policy for the first time after it was
acquiredbyFacebook in 2014.
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KarmanyaSinghSareen
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a similar statute
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JLRplans...
“TheReimagine strategy takes
JLR on a significant path of
acceleration in harmony with
the vision and sustainability
priorities of the wider Tata
group. Together, we will help
Jaguar realise its potential,
reinforceLandRover’s timeless
appeal, and collectively
become a symbol of a truly
responsiblebusinessfor itscus-
tomers,societyandtheplanet,”
N Chandrasekaran, chairman
of Tata Sons, TataMotors, and
JaguarLandRoverAutomotive
plc, said in a statement.

The “Reimagine” plan also
aims to deliver simplification
andwill include consolidation
ofplatformsandmodelsbeing
produced per plant. The com-
pany hopes the approach will
help rationalise sourcing and
accelerate investments in local
supply chains. JLR also plans
to achieve net zero carbon
emissions across its supply
chain, products, and opera-
tions by 2039.

All these initiativeswill put
JLRfirmlyonthepathtowards
double-digit Ebit (earnings
before interest and taxes)mar-
gins and positive cash flow,
with an ambition to achieve
positive cash net-of-debt by
2025, the statement said.

Tata Motors investors
cheered the announcement.
The company’s shares closed
at ~333.30 apiece on the BSE.
“The electrification strategy
augurs well for the company
and will translate into
enhancedappeal for itsmodels
globally.Aimingfor thedouble
digit-EbitmarginwillhelpJLR
reduce debt and improve cash
flow," saidMitul Shah, head of
researchatRelianceSecurities.

Bollore’s decision to shift
JLR away from the internal
combustion engine (ICE) is
promptedbystricteremissions
rules. Global carmakers from
Volkswagen AG to Jaguar’s
smaller rival Lotus Cars have
been veering away from ICE
and have announced plans to

electrify their offerings.
Governments around the
world are stepping up incen-
tives for battery-powered
vehicles and restricting gaso-
line cars.

JLRhashadlimitedsuccess
selling EVs in the past years.
Thecompanyintroducedplug-
in hybrid variants of models
including the Range Rover
Sport and new Defender, but
its only fully-electric vehicle is
theI-PaceSUV,whichitstarted
selling in 2018.

Themanufacturer failed to
comply with Europe’s tougher
carbon-dioxide rules last year
andsetaside35millionpounds
to pay for the resulting fines.
The UK, its homemarket, will
bansalesofgasolineanddiesel
cars from2030,puttingfurther
pressure on legacy carmakers,
Bloomberg reported.

While JLR will retain its
plantandassemblyfacilities, it
said it would “substantially
reduceandrationalise” itsnon-
manufacturing infrastructure
in the UK. The company is
looking at opportunities to
repurpose itsCastleBromwich
plant inEngland,whichmakes
the XE and XF sedans as well
as the F-Type sports car. The
site will produce the models
until they’re phased out,
Bollore said on a call with
reporters.

Meanwhile, Unite the
Union has broadly welcomed
JLR’s strategy, which does not
include plant closures or com-
pulsory job losses. Unite said
this was "good news in chal-
lenging economic times" for
the company’s estimated
40,000UKemployees.

(WithinputsfromBloomberg)

Nasscom...
In terms of outlook, though
Nasscom has stopped giving
any revenueguidance, itsCEO
Survey for 2020-21 has indi-
catedabettereconomicgrowth
and increased tech spends.
About 97 per cent of the CEOs
polled expect global economic
growth to be better than 2020

and 71 per cent CEOs expect
global technology spend to be
significantlyhigher.

The IT industry accounts
for 8 per cent of the country’s
GDP, contributes tomore than
half of services exports and 50
per cent of the foreign direct
investment.

“The year 2020 turned out
to be stress test of our resil-
ience.Manyanalystsweresure
that theIndianITindustrywill
not be able to comeout of this,
butwehavenotonlyrecovered
but have alsomanaged to stay
relevanttoourclientsandhave
emerged as bellwether in an
economy hit by Covid,” said
Nasscom president Debjani
Ghosh.

On the back of a strong
recovery in the second half of
FY21, increased digital focus
and tech spending, the overall
deal pipeline is at a robust $15
billion,accordingtothe indus-
try lobbygroup.

Despite the downturn,
Indiantechindustrycontinues
tobeanethirerwithsignificant
focus on digital up-skilling.
Theindustryisexpectedtoadd
over 138,000 net new hires in
FY21, takingthetotalemployee
baseto4.47million.Thedigital
talent pool is expected to cross
1.17 million, growing at 32 per
cent over the last year.

The strategic review also
pointedoutthattherehasbeen
a 10 per cent shift to outcome-
basedpricing,withabout4per
cent offshore shift in 2020
against 2019.

Nasscom chairman U B
Pravin Rao said the hybrid
work model was here to stay.
“Eventoday,everyoneiswork-
ing from home. But what we
have managed to showcase to
clients is that though our wor-
force are working from home,
we have not compromised on
securityandrathermaintained
all the parameters. That has
given them confidence that
work from anywhere can be
worked out,” added Rao. The
industry body is working on a
framework on hybrid work-
force includingontax implica-
tions for the people working
fromhome.

As per a Nasscom survey,
while 97 per cent CEOs antici-
pate a significantly better
global economic growth in
2021, 95 per cent expect hiring
to be more than last year.
Further, 67 per cent CEOs
believe the Indian technology
industry would grow signifi-
cantlyhigherthan2020and70
per cent expect to have higher
prevalence of remote work
along with boost in gig work-
force in 2021.

“Digital transformation is
the topmost priority for global
corporations and in a highly
connected world that will
remain largely contactless for
an extended period, there are
shifts in businessmodels, cus-
tomer experience, operations,
andemployeeexperience,’’ the

report said. Up to 28-30 per
cent of the industry revenues
was recorded for digital.

The Indian domestic mar-
ket, driven by hardware-led
demand, continued to show
resilience, growing at 3.4 per
cent in the year. With an
increasedfocusoninnovation,
India witnessed more than
115,000 tech patents filed by
companies in India in the last
five years.

Theindustrywitnessed146
M&Adeals in2020,90percent
ofwhichweredigitallyfocused.
Companies saw a significant
rise of 80 per cent in cloud
adoption during the first half
of this financial year against
the secondhalf of theprevious
year.

Continental Europe and
Asia-Pacific (APAC) emerged
among the strongest growth
geographies in FY21. In terms
of sectors, banking and finan-
cial (BFSI)andhealthcarewere
amongthekeygrowthverticals
during the year.

Vaccines...
Thegovernment isbearing the
cost of vaccination for 10 mil-
lion health functionaries and
20 million front line workers.

The finance ministry had
allocated~35,000croreforvac-
cination with the assurance
that more would come as
required. Expenditure on he-
althasapercentageofGDPhas
gone up from 1.5 per cent in
2019-20 to 1.8per cent in2020-
21, thehealthministry said.

Thecommitteeofexperts is
yet tofinalise thedetailsofvac-
cinatingthosewithco-morbid-
ities, such as the diseases that
would be covered and given
priority for the jab.

The health minister also
said there had beenno serious
or severe adverse event or
death because of the vaccine.

“The smallest of adverse
events are being recorded. No
deathhasbeen foundattribut-
able to the vaccine. Even the
routine side-effects are negli-
gible. I want to assure the
people that vaccines in the
public domain are safe and
immunogenic,” the health
ministry said.

According to the World
Health Organization (WHO)
data, in2020,besidesCovid,60
outbreaksweretackledaround
the world. The Indian Council
ofMedicalResearchhas inves-
tigated 1,240 regional out-
breaks in thepast six years.

“We have observed that
manyother infectionsdropped
because of wearing themask,”
Vardhan said.

In the past 28 days there
have been no newCovid cases
in 76 districts, no fresh cases
forthepasttwoweeksin34dis-
tricts, andnonewcases for the
past 21 days in 21 districts,
according to the health
ministrydata.
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Zuari Global Limited

NOTICE

CIN: L65921GA1967PLC000157
Regd. Office: Jai Kisaan Bhawan,

Zuarinagar, Goa 403 726
Telephone: (0832) 2592180, 2592181

Website: www.adventz.com
Email: ig.zgl@adventz.com

For ZUARI GLOBAL LIMITED
Sd/-

Laxman Aggarwal
Company Secretary

Place : Gurugram
Date : 15th February, 2021

The Company hereby informs
that the Board of Directors at
its mee ng held on Saturday,
13th February, 2021, has declared
an interim Dividend of Rs.1 per
equity share of Rs.10 each of the
Company (i.e. 10%). The Record
Date for determining the eligibility
of shareholders for the payment of
interim dividend has been fixed on
24thFebruary, 2021 (Wednesday).
The said No cemay be accessed on
t h e Company ' s web s i t e a t
www.adventz.com and may also
be accessed on the stock exchanges
websites at www.bseindia.com
andwww.nseindia.com.

This is to inform our customers and
public at large that our Mangalore
IV Branch located at # 7-7115/6
Viard Complex, Near Axis Bank,
Surathkal, Mangalore, Dakshin
Kannad, Karnataka - 575014 will
shift to D. No. 4-76/73, 4-76/74,
Athikari Acropolis, Shop No. S113,
S114, Opposite Surathkal Post
Office, Surathkal, Idya Mangalore,
Karnataka- 575014, from May 18,
2021.
The Customers are requested to
contact the new office premises for
their needs.

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHRIRAM TRANSPORT
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED

This is to inform our customers and
public at large that our Raipur
Zonal Office located at 2nd Floor,
Vanijya Bhavan, Devendra Nagar
R oa d , S a i N a g ar, Ra ip ur,
Chhattisgarh - 492001 will shift to
Babylon Tower, B-block, B-205 and
B-206, VIP square Telibandha,
Raipur, Chhatt isgarh- 492006,
from May 18, 2021.
The Customers are requested to
contact the new office premises for
their needs.

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD

SHRIRAM TRANSPORT
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED

PUBLIC NOTICE
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बाप्पा... कोिवडच्या संकटातून मुक्त कर!
    :      

BÊ Aû Af¹f ³fûMXeÀf
IiY.: r/ttz/ªfeBÊOXeE/sqsq-sr/xyx                      dQ.: rr/qs/sqsr

ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨f½f, ¦fû½ff E³fªfeÊ OZX½WX»f´f¸fZÔMX Eªf³Àfe (ªfeBÊOXeE), ¦fû½ff
Af¹fOXeÀfe d¶fd»OaX¦f, v½ff ¸fªf»ff, ´ff˜Xû-´f¯fªfe WZ Jf»fe»f dIY¸ff³f
Af½fV¹fIY°ffaÀfWX sy/qs/sqsr »ff dIaY½ff °¹ff´fc½feÊ ry.qq ½ffªfZ´f¹fË°f B¨LbXIY
OZXASXe VfZ°fIYSXe, IbY¢IbYMX´ff»f³f VfZ°fIYSXe Afd¯f d´f¦fSXe RYf¸ÀfÊ ¹ffa¨fZIYOcX³f JfÀf¦fe
·fc¸fe½fSX ¶fcMX (BOOT) Af²ffSXf½fSX ¦fbSXfPXûSXfa¨fZ VfZ¯f/ObXæYSXf¨fZ VfZ¯f (OaX¦f)/ ´fÃ¹ffa¨fe
d½f¿NXXf ¶ff¹fû¦fgÀf ´»ffaMX ½f/dIaY½ff Àfû»fSX ´ffg½fSX ´»ffaMX¨fe À±ff´f³ff IYSX¯¹ffÀffNXe
BÊAûAf¹f ¸ff¦f½fe°f AfWZX°f:

r. dIY¸ff³f rqq ¦fbSZXPXûSZX
s. dIY¸ff³f sqqq ´fÃfe
t. dIY¸ff³f tqq ObXæYS
u. Àfû»fSX ´fg³f»Àf¨¹ff À±ff´f³fZIYdSX°ff CX´f»f¶²f dIY¸ff³f ÃfZÂfRYT uqqq 

¨fü.¸fe.
d½f½fSX¯f Jf»fe»f ³f¸fb³¹ff°f ÀffQSX IYSXf½fZ Afd¯f ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨f½f, ªfeBÊOXeE, ¦fû½ff

Af¹fOXeÀfe d¶fd»OaX¦f, v½ff ¸fªf»ff, ´ff˜Xû-´f¯fªfe-¦fû½ff ¹ffa¨fZIYOZX BÊ-¸fZ»f õfSZX
gedagoa@yahoo.com ½fSX ÀffQSX IYSXf½fZ. IYû¯f°¹ffWXe À´f¿MXeIYSX¯ffÀffNXe,
ßfe¸f°fe A³fb´ff (ªfZBÊ-ªfeBÊOXeE) ¹ffa¨¹ffVfe (qyts) sutxuqr/qs ½fSX Àfa´fIÊY
Àff²ff½ff. 

A. IiY.                            °f´fVfe»f 
r  ½¹föYe/IaY´f³fe/´fiû´fif¹fMXSX/¸ff»fIY/Àfa¹fböY CX´fIiY¸f B°¹ffQe¨fZ ³ff½f
s  Àfa´fc¯fÊ ´fØff Afd¯f BÊ-¸fZ»f ½f RYû³f ³fa. ÀfdWX°f À±ff³f
t ¶ff¹fû¦fgÀf¨¹ff À±ff´f³fZIYdSX°ff CX´f»f¶²f Ad°fdSXöY (À´fZASX) ÃfZÂf
u  ½f/dIaY½ff Àfû»fSX ´fg³f»Àf¨¹ff À±ff´f³fZIYdSX°ff CX´f»f¶²f ÃfZÂf
v Àf½WZÊX IiY¸ffaIY Afd¯f Àf½WZÊX ´»ff³f¨fe ´fi°f
w ¸ff»fIYe°½ff¨fZ QÀ°fEZ½fªf dIaY½ff »feªf QÀ°fEZ½fªf
x ´fû»MÑXe/OZXASXe RYf¸fÊ¨¹ff ´fi¨ff»f³ffIYdSX°ff ¦fif¸f´fa¨ff¹f°f/ ´ffd»fIZY¨fe 

E³fAûÀfe¨fe ´fi°f
³fûÔQ §¹ff½fe IYe IZY½fT ¶ff¹fû¦fgÀf¸f²¹fZ B¨LbXIY AÀf»fZ»fZ ½¹föYe Àfbðf AªfÊ IYøY

VfIY°fe»f.
À½ff/-

(ÀfaþeU þû¦fTZIYSX)

DI/Advt/1678/2021                        ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨f½f (ªfeBÊOXeE) 

¸ffÀIY Uf´fSXf, EIY¸fZIYfa´ffÀfc³f ÀfbSXdÃf°f Aa°fSX SXfJf, UZTûUZTe WXf°f ²fbUf.

I, Mrs. Priyanka Premanand Naik, r/o H. No.
331/1 Plot No 21, Adarsh Colony, Carambolim,
Tiswadi wife of late Mr. Premanand Koyar Naik
wish to transfer Maruti Wagon R LXI E3
Registration No GA-07-C-5784 & Maruti
Suzuki Baleno Delta Reg No GA-07-L-8409 on
my name. If any objection should be intimated
within 15 days to RTO Panaji-Goa.

TRANSFER OF VEHICLE

Public Notice
I, the undersigned Smt. Deepa Datta Naik, Wife of late Datta

Damodar Naik, R/o. H.no. D-82 -1, Digas, Panchwadi Ponda-Goa
wish to transfer Maruti Omni bearing reg. No. GA-02-J-0880 and
Honda Activa 4G bearing Reg. No GA-05-N-0208 in my name.
Presently the above mentioned vehicles stand in the name of my
husband late Datta Damodar Naik. If anybody have any objection to
the transfer of above mentioned vehicles in my name, the same may
be lodged in writing to the R.T.O. office Ponda with a copy to the
undersigned within 15 days from the publication of the notice. 

Sd/- 
Smt. Deepa Datta Naik 

TRANSFER OF VEHICLE

¦fû½ff ÀfSXIYfS

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY ¶ffa²fIYf¸f d½f·ff¦f
¶ffa²fIYf¸f d½f·ff¦f VI

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff IiY.: ERY-t/´feOX¶»¹fcOXe/OX¶»¹fcOXeVI/EEÀfOX¶»¹fc/sq/sqsq-sqsr,     

dQ³ffaIY: rs/qs/sqsr

r. Afg³f»ffBÊ³f AªffÊ¨fe Aad°f¸f °ffSXeJ : sw.qs.sqsr »ff rv.qq ½ffªfZ´f¹fË°f AfWZX.
s. d³fd½fQf Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ÀffQSX IYSX¯¹ff¨fe Aad°f¸f °ffSXeJ : sw.qs.sqsr »ff rv.qq

½ffªfZ´f¹fË°f AfWZX.
t. Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf CX§fOX¯¹ff¨fe °ffSXeJ ½f ½fZT : qr.qt.sqsr »ff rq.tq

½ffªfZ³fa°fS AfWZXX.

Ad²fIY d½f½fSX¯ffIYdSX°ff IÈY´f¹ff IYf¹fÊIYfSXe Ad·f¹fa°ff, ¶ffa²fIYf¸f d½f·ff¦f VI,
´feOX¶»¹fcOXe, RYf°fûOXfÊ, ¸fOX¦ff½f-¦fû½ff ¹ffa¨fZ IYf¹ffÊ»f¹ff°f Àfa´fIÊY IYSXf½ff. 

½fZ¶fÀffBÊMX: https://goaenivida.gov.in

kk¸ffÀIY Uf´fSXf, EIY¸fZIYfa´ffÀfc³f ÀfbSXdÃf°f Aa°fSX SXfJf, UZTûUZTe WXf°f ²fbUfll
DI/Advt/1667/2021

L65921GA1967PLC000157

www.adventz.com

ig.zgl@adventz.com

WXe IaY´f³fe E°fQÐõfSXf Àfcd¨f°f IYSX°fZ IYe Àfa¨ff»fIY ¸faOXTf³fZ Vfd³f½ffSX, rt RZY¶fib½ffSXe sqsr SXûªfe Óff»fZ»¹ff
°¹ffa¨¹ff ¶f`NXIYe°f ¹ff IaY´f³fe¨¹ff ´fi°¹fZIYe ÷Y. rq ¨¹ff ´fi°fe Àf¸f·ff¦f (BdéYMXe VfZASX) ÷Y. r ¨ff Aa°fdSX¸f »ff·ffaVf
(A±ffÊ°f rq%) §fûd¿f°f IZY»ff AfWZX. Aa°fdSX¸f »ff·ffaVf ´fiQf³f IYSX¯¹ffÀffNXe ·ff¦f²ffSXIYfa¨¹ff ´ffÂf°fZ¨fZ d³f²ffÊSX¯f
IYSX¯¹ff¨fe SZXIYfgOÊX °ffSXeJ su RZY¶fib½ffSXe sqsr(¶fb²f½ffSX) »ff d³fd›°f IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWZX.

CXöY ³fûMXeÀf IaY´f³fe¨¹ff ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.adventz.com ½fSX ´fWXf°ff ¹fZDY VfIZY»f °fÀfZ¨f ÀMXfgIY E¢Àf¨fZÔªf¨¹ff
½fZ¶fÀffBÊMÐXÀf www.bseindia.com ½f  www.nseindia.com ½føY³f Àfbðf ´fWXf°ff ¹fZDY VfIZY»f.

तोडार् येथील गणेश जयंती उत्सवात सहभागी झालेल्या मिहला व दवेस्थान सिमती. (छाया : शेखर वायंगणकर)

मोठ्याप्रमाणेच िचमुरड्यांचाही ‘बाप्पा’ लाडका आह.े त्यामुळे बाप्पाच्या दशर्नासाठी ते आग्रहाने जातात. आिल्तनो-पणजी 
येथील िपंपळेश्वर िसिद्धिवनायक मंिदरात सोमवारी गणेश जयंती उत्साहात पार पडली. दपुारी पाळणा िवधीवेळी बाल 
गणेशाचे दशर्न घेताना िचमुकली मंडळी. (छाया : गणेश शेटकर) 

िशवोलीत गणेश जयंती उत्साहात साजरी झाली. यावेळी श्रींचे दशर्न घेताना 
भािवक. (छाया : जयेश नाईक )

खोलीर्-म्हापसा येथील श्री िसिद्धिवनायक मंिदरात गणेश जयंतीिनिमत्त 
सजवलेली श्रींची मूतीर्.

आिल्तनो-पणजी येथील िपंपळेश्वर िसिद्धिवनायक मंिदरात सजिवण्यात आलेली 
गणेश मूतीर्. (छाया : गणेश शेटकर) 

भाटले-पणजी येथील श्री सटी भवानी दवेस्थानात सजिवलेली गणेश मूतीर्.

ताळगाव क्षेत्रपाल दामोदर संस्थान 
दगुार्वाडा-ताळगाव येथील श्री क्षेत्रपाल दामोदर संस्थानात सकाळी धािमर्क 
िवधी, १०.३० वा. केशवबुवा िशवडेकर यांचे गणेशजन्मावर आधारीत कीतर्न 
झाले.  श्री गणेश जन्म सोहळा, आरती, तीथर्प्रसाद, श्रींची पालखी िमरवणूक, 
आरती, पावणी व रात्री तीथर्प्रसाद झाला. िद. १८ फेब्रुवारी रोजी सायं. ५.३० वा. 
श्री सत्यनारायण महापूजा, आरती व तीथर्प्रसाद होईल.

तोडार् (पैठण) श्री गणपती दवेस्थान 
 : तोडार् (पैठण) येथील श्री गणपती दवेस्थान ट्रस्टतफेर्  

गणेश जयंतीचा उत्सव उत्साहात साजरा झाला. सकाळी 
अिभषेक, गणहोम यज्ञ व दपुारी गणेश जन्म सोहळा झाला. 
तद्नंतर आरती, तीथर्प्रसाद व महाप्रसाद झाला. सायंकाळी श्रींची 
पालखीतून िमरवणूक काढण्यात आली.

िशवोलीत िविवध कायर्क्रम 
 : तार-िशवोली येथील िशवोली सावर्जिनक 

गणेश मंडळातफेर्  श्री गणेश जयंती साजरी झाली. 
त्यािनिमत्त सकाळी धािमर्क िवधी, दपुारी १२.३० वा. श्री 
गणेश जन्म पाळणा सोहळा, नंतर महाप्रसाद आदी 
कायर्क्रम पार पडले.

मडकई गणेश मंिदरातील सजिवलेली श्रींची मूतीर्.
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से्टट

पेन्ह द फ्रान्स भंडारी समाजाच्या नवीन सिमतीसोबत कें द्रीय भंडारी सिमती अध्यक्ष अशोक नाईक आिण इतर.

दीप प्रज्वलन करून कायर्क्रमाची सुरुवात करताना डाॅ. पे्रमानंद रामाणी, मंत्री गोिवंद गावडे, खा. िवनय तेंडुलकर व 
इतर. (छाया : अजय बुवा)

वाचनालय चळवळ उभी राहावी : गावडे
कला व सांसृ्कितक मंत्री गोिवंद गावडे म्हणाले की, आपल्या पिरसरातील 
युवाशक्तीला व्यसनांपासून परावृत्त करायचे असल्यास त्यांना योग्य 
व्यासपीठ िनमार्ण करून द्या. समाज उभारणीच्या कायार्त त्यांना सामावून 
घ्या. मोकळा वेळ िमळाला की काही युवकांना व्यसनाधीनतेचे िवचार 
सुचू शकतात. ह ेटाळायचे असल्यास गावागावात वाचनालय चळवळ 
उभी राहणे गरजेचे आह.े
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